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Tclry the daily industry is one of the largest and

most Tit

.1

industries in the world.

The annual production

of milk in the United States is over eleven Mill on gallons,
&nd the annual value of dairy products is over tvo billion

doll »rc.

Distribution of these nroduots stakes this industry

of great commercial and economic importance.
ceasing to regard milk, butter, cheese, and ice

People are

Mi'—

as

luxuries, to be used chiefly to please the taste*

Milk has long been an important part of the human
diet and there is proof that the proportion of the diet

supplied by nilk and milk products Is increasing in America.
At the present time about 23 per cent of the total food supply

is satiimted to come from this source.

This is probably due

to the fact that each year brings more evidence of the very

close relationship of milk and milk products to health*
The per capita consumption of milk

and cream by sections in

1933 wus 20: Sorth Atlantic section 42.0 c&llono, South
Atlintio,2G.7, north Central ,20 .7, and 7%et«ro, 40.1.
The following figures show the trend of the per capita

consumption of dairy products in the United states from 1922
to 1932:

Milk and

Ice

Condensed and

Cretin

Butter

Qieeoe

ure&n

Evaporated milk

Year

Gallons

Pounds

Pounds

Gallons

Gallons

1922

58.1

16.50

3.70

2.43

10.1

1923

38.0

17 .»0

3.90

2.68

10

1924

3S.6

17.38

4*20

2*50

11.0

1925

38.9

17.39

4.26

2.80

10.5

1926

30.3

17.76

4.36

2.77

10.6

1927

39.7

17.49

4.36

2.85

10.6

1928

3i>»8

17.12

4.14

2.90

11.1

1929

40.G

17.29

4.11

3.00

12.1

1930

40.7

17.30

4.62

?..32

12.2

1931

40.0

18.00

4.71

2.42

ia«a

1932

40.0

18.14

4.4S

1.79

13.0

a

The annual per capita consumption of milk and -re an

is North Carolina in 1933 was 23.7 gallons.
product:* -utter

lo.<33

other dairy

pounds* Cheese 3.12 pounds, loe crean

.81 gallons. Condensed and evaporated railk, 20.38 pounds,

statistical oerriceu have been organised to estiaate and
publish, periodically, and in detail a treat deal of information

on present and prospective supplies of dairy products.
The state supervisor of vocational agriculture has data such

as number and a;* of cows and the production of ni lk by cows

on

J'ecro

faros fron all counties in the state of North Carolina.

Information of this type is very v&lu&ble and should be

expanded and improved.
conplete

I

However, even with a perfect and

_iv-B of reports on the supply situation and

prospects, dairyracn would be looking fundamental knowledge

Of

iaarket conditions unless they had reliable infomr*tion

about the demand for their products.
The counion mistake nrsde by Kegroes is to use in-

sufficient quantities of milk,

find

if their eh lldren should consume
better health and becone
capable

tJian

ailk they would h&vo

stronger and nmitally more

In :?orth Carolina, Kecroes constitute

29 per cent of the population.
axaount, kind, and quality

riere

phi'si c*-0.1y

they are now.

there can be no doubt that

Therefore a krowled^ of the

of dairy products consumd by those

people

§

is

foundation of their survival, their he£JLth, and their

tliG

of vital importance.

The good feeding of

r*.

people

efficiency.
The primary divisions of the one hundred counties

in

!k»rth

Carolina are known as town old pa.

Thee

townshJ.ps

include the secondary divisions which are incorporated into
cities, towns, and villages.

The writer is a resident of

Nash County, and, since he is interested in the utilisation ef

dairy products, has undertaken this study.

1st*

To ascertain a representative par capita

Hash County,
consumption of dairy products by Secroes In
for the
2nd. To datormina the factors responsible
with special
variation In consumption of dairy products,
reference to fluid milk,
3rd.

advertising
To determine the present «eans of

can be mere effectmilk and milk products, and what methods
dairy products by Kegroes.
irely used in promoting the use of

mis*

oy f&svxous litf- aturk

A review of th* literature disolosed a wealth of data
on the eoiviuuption of daisy products, out very little bore any
direct relation to tue specific preblen of per capita oonuuap*

tion of dairy nraducta by :<egroeu*

Generally speaking, the

material le^lt with the consumption by nationality in the
northeastern cities, wJdch would not be representative of
Kort

i

in liorth Carolina*
AtvKiter il) jnade a diet. ay otudy of liegroes in «l'j.~uu&

forty ye

^.-a

;;£o.

Descriptions fousd in his study

wild

apply,

as far aa a few points are concerned, to i*cgroe£ of today*

However audi statements as, "In the country practically all

Heroes live in cabins, generally built of
or for the noat part two roans.

lo^s, with only one,

Only two of the families

visited hud cows," do not picture conditions as they now exist*
In Tact, iiany changes have freen made since
In a nutrition investigation of

Maaiseippi Delta* Dickens
average per

iian

tits

Iie«jro

Atwater study*

tenants in the

(4) found that dietaries on the

per day uaais included about one cup of nilk

(part of wliich was butterr:iilk

}

*

-he concluded that the

greatest differences found in the uses of any food were those
found in the use of nilk*

white families used about three tines

as jauch silk as Becro fsallies*

lininger and

LUrt seer

(IS) reported in their Philadelphia

milk surrey that 49 per cent of the

ftegro

children up to 12

years of age, 89 p*r cent of those 13 to 16 years of ago, and 37

per cent of the adults drink rllk ereiy day*

They found that

the per capita consumption of 303 negro families was .47 pints

of milk daily; .37 pints of buttermilk, .06 pints of cream, ,04
cans of condensed milk, .10 pounds cheese, .16 pints of ice
cream, and .27 pounds of cutter weekly.

feugh (27) found that the daily per capita milk consumption of 126 Negro families in Metropolitan Boston, was .428
pints.

He stated that the per family milk consumption was

O.o7 quarts per day.

The study revealed that only 2.8 per

cent of the families purchased Grade A Milk and these only did
so bee raise of physicians orders.

of other dairy products was:

The per capita oonsurr>tion

Cream .089 jars (one half pint),

.52 pounds of butter, .003 pound of butter substitute.

In

addition there ure consursed .39 cuns of condensed and erapo rated
i&ilk

per family weekly.

milk used

v/as

Twenty-nine per cent of the condensed

for infant feeding*

In Kash County, Seeroea constitute about 42 per
cent of the population and in Koeky Siount 38 per cent.

The

city of Roc!y Hpsjut in the 1 r^eot trading center within a
radius of one hundred nileo.
The county is a reetangular atrip of land thirty-six
isiles

long aid 20 dies wide (fi^ireSfi.

It liea on tha upper

border of the Coastal Plain section of the state*

Its entire

weatern "border is drained by the Tar river which araptiaa its
water into Pamlico Sound.
It hao been veil stated, in The ftorth UaroliJia -ara

"The Coast 1 Plain is tho garden apot of ?>orth

Progran:

Carolina.

soil*

Hature knows not how to casapourd a more productive

It can no raore lie idle than the sea oan keep still*

Bvery square foot of it is crowded

isdth

ve cat able life.*

Because ef the intensive type of famine, the xumo

vary fron fifteen to one hundred acre**

On some of these, the

proportion of negroes to whites runs so hi <h as 20 to 1*
Bright leaf, flue cured tobacco is the chief crop in tlda area*
Cotton, poanuta, and a little

all farcin*

com

axe raised on practically

In the cultivation of these cropo the county haa

ne.j-ly every nyatem

of land tenure to be found in the Uouth,

thou ifi cropper labor is neat canon*

NASH COUNTY
NORTH CAROLINA

•/WHITAKERS

SOUTH •fBATtLEBORO
WHlTAKERSj

ROCKY

Figure

MOUNT

I.

Shaded areas indicate townships
covered in the survey.

-

-

Rocky Kbunt is the headquarters of the Atlantic
Coast Line Hallway Company*

Zt has several warehouses which

handle over a million pounds of tobacco annually.

These tee

important industries employ hundreds of He gross.

S0P3KVI3OR3 3KU5CTBP

light typical occupations, hired men, shore croppers,
renters, coranon laborers, semi-skilled laborers, skilled laborers,

and professional workers were selected,

Bven idle families

that were formerly in one of these groups were considered*
The first four croups constitute the rural area and the last

four the urban area*

The county negro vocational agriculture

teacher of was employed to supervise the study of dairy products
consumption.

He employed a former teacher in

t.;e

supervise the study made in the urban districts*

high school to
^sphasis

was placed on the selection of the supervisors, for in their
hands rested the sucess or failure of a study of

tills

nature.

Eio d ta used in this study are fron 38 4 questionnaires

circuiat.u by eicht ©noaerators fron -April first to

fifteenth 1935 (table 1

)

•

:iay

Kaon enunerator was instructed to

fill in t-*elv© questionnaires fron each croup of faiilHe.; in

his particular locality:

Ho checked for biaa in the lxouuo

wives statement by asldnr other ©embers of

tlu»

faauly awl even

questioned the neighboring foully.
Two types of questionnaires were sent out to secure
iruorraation for tlds study and e&eh questionable she^t

v?f*o

sent biuck to the eiisaerator by the supervisor to be rech«c*:ed.
?or I.ijsiiville,

"&nni nt,

-'errells and ;*ywell townships

1), the form of the questionnaire used in shown on

[

figure
11 •

- 10 TABT 3E t

Co:;£)on

&M$

laborer

—

a—

afcillsd lv/borors--

HgX&*4 labo?ar»-»«.
Profeouioiial

wft>r8»

-—

---------

«-——» - —»

-

48
.. 4 8

<R

»»»'— »— » " alfiL

——384

Grand total

2.015 fanilies In Hash County in 1030 (1?)
One thousand three hundred and fifty-niee of theee fanilies

lire in the Urban district.
and iiS owners*

There were 509 tenant farmers

-

•

—
II

qjESTlGBHAim Ton RURAL

Tswns3iip—

>.?

:

ili

—-™—~ Hans-————Address™

Day laborer;ihare

B

ero^er-

Hother—lather— Chi ldren—Boarde re— Chi ldren a^e—

Infant

;

—

— 5— (5—7—0—9— 10— II— 12—13—14— 15— 16—17— 18Jtaally umal noons: $0—500—1000—1001—1600— 1501—
1—2 3—4

——

1

2000—aver
C

2000—

1

jmm

i

Quarta of nilk used in hsae dally?—-Produced?—

—Pur-

chased?—
1

No. of nilk sews?*—Average product! on?— Quarts of

nilk ueed to drink

dally?—

10.1k

used for livestock

feeding?— Itatter aakinc?— Che oss naking?—
2

Is nilk purchased when not

Quarts of nilk sold

Pounds of

9

year?— lhat season?—
produced?— now such?—

Ds you hare nilk through out the

weekly?—

pounds of

butter?—

cheese?—

Ds you use sweetened condensed

nilk?— ^.of

I——2— 3—

cans

weekly?—For

milk?—Swaporated
what

purpose?—

- 12 -

Do parents drink milk?

4

Children?— infant?—

year-2-3-4-5-6-7.-8-9-10-ll..i 2 ._ 13 „
14—15—16—17—18—
1

D

Amount of milk products used in
the weekly:
Butter (lbs) -Margarine
(

lbs)?-Buttermilk (qts)?-.

Cheese (lb 8 )?-ice cream (pts)?-Cream
(l/2 pts)?If milk kept in refri gerator?—
Spring?—

E

Cellar-

Well?—
F

Where have you seen or heard the use
of fresh milk
advocated?
1

2

3

4

5

What do you remember about the
advertisement?
1

2

3

4

5

Reason for Drinking— or not drinking
milk
POSITIVE
Age of

Group

0—1
2—3

4—5
6—8
9—12
13—17
Adults

1

2

3

4

5

NEGATIVE
1

2

3

4

5

• 13

A similar tju«stionnaire wa* ut«d in the

a rot,

seoond,

third, fourth and »ixth diBtrioto of the city (figure ll)«

Ihe four froupa of families doserifeed in table l
A«

-"ho

production phase in C was eliminated.

me used

in

ftXKY
NORTH

MOUNT
CAROLINA

14 -

C0H3UBFTI0H, PROBUCTIOH* AND PURCHASE OF MILK.

Based on the replies

frora

384 Kaah County fannies,

the eeneunrption of silk In these faniliac was slightly no re
than one half quert of nlUc per faally (table 2).

Of

tills

amount, 53 per cent was purchased from dealers or at stores;

the reaalnlng 48 per cent rms produced and utilised by farm
frillies.

Only 37 per cent ef the farm faallles visited had oows.

Practically two thirds of the faallles secured ad lk from a
nel #il>or or bought It direct from dealers*
TJOrth

Carolina dairy statistics shew that there is only

one cow for each 24 persons In 41 Coastal Plain Counties and that
the
(7).

rid

Ik production is only about one half pint per per ion dally

Shis report indicates that there is one cow to each 32

lucres s in Kaah County*

On the areragt there were 5*«9 persons per furdly in
these 304 fan! lies*

the averags

sisse

According to the fifteenth census (1930}

of the Negro family In Korth Carolina was 5.14

and, in ITash County, 5.48 person per fanlly.

—

- 15 -

TABLE 11

MILK CQlSOmTIQS, PRODOCSD AHS PUIKJHAaSD

w —-»

SMber of families— ——

*

number of persons------

of persons per

flumbcr

of children IS years and under

Hunber of children per faatljf***—
quarts of milk per fa ily--

— ------

of milk produced

number of

mich

-2*263

(

1,401

—

3»fl5

——-——

• 88D

-252.30
71 »

cows

Average production

—

family————>«—~e«8«

Ifumber

fciarts

«s|M

qta )

Quarto of milk purchased by—

—
——

3.2fi

3LAZ*£l

Urban families

222.72

Rural families

117.32

|

n&JfSGH 0?

INCOJfK TO

MILK CO^'PTIGH

For the 334 fsntl&M studied, the average daily consumption reported fron all owners was .53 of a pint par rvrson,
or slirfitly over one half of a pint daily.

The rural frmilieo

oonsumed raore than twice as ouch ntUs aa the urban fardlieu
The per capita oonauciption of nl 13c in Pocky

(table 111).

Mount in "arch 1935 wan 0.3 of a quart per day, (4)

It mis

found that uilit vae furnished by the city welfare agency to soma

ef the fatailiee who do not hare any

i no one.

The annual inoonee of the rural fixailies

-?«*r©

fl cured

on a .monthly basis in order to be eoraparable to urban families.
There wao considerable difference

of

rail*

in the different incorae group* •

group consumed the moot

sol lk

lr>

tha eonsunptlon

The ($140 to -159

in the rural area (1.15 pint per

person) while in the urban area the consumption reached ite

peek in the

(

J18Q to ?300 ) croup. Which was .59 of a pint daily.

In the lew income croup only .42 and .12 of a pint daily

v?ao

ported for rural ami urban farrfllee respectively.

i^dlies in the hifh

i no one croup

reported sraaller

milk oonouBptior than families in the medium inccna croup.

re-

- 17 -

An explanation of this may be found in the fact

(table 111)

that they are large consumers of cress and of a greater variety
of liich priced foods.

Also for hi<£i in cone families the per

capita figures for milk consumption are somewhat low because

x

these families have no re boarders and the mi He

anon« all*

met

be divided

Ins milk consumption of boarders in sorts eases

probably was not reportsd in the family* s milk consumption.
It io significant that families of medium income
(

*00 to 5140) reported consumption 27 per eent above that of

all families receiving less

i noons,

and 13*6 psr sent hi^ier

than urban families of hi fiher income*

It is doubtless true

that those families of high per sapita consumption reco

k

:ni: c

to a grout or defree the nutritive value and health gLftng

qualities of whole milk*

People in less favorable economic

circumstances, while perhaps recocnisinc this* do not appre-

ciate the economy of milk as an article of food*

The unem-

ployed urban families consumed more milk than the very low
income croup, which was due to the distribution of milk by the
relic :

«nc

•.

s

18 -

-
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«1
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3X235

Of VmTLY A3 AF^CTIHO MILK C0*?3UHPTI0N

As the also of

tlx©

f ;.cdly increases, t)ie reported pear

capita consumption of nilk decreases (tubls 4).

With & higher

percent go of children in the Xarge foal lies, it would appear
that, from the stand point of health, the anount of miXk used

by each person should he the referee of that shown.
capita consist lor was lowest

:it

The per

eXevcn persona per fpxdly,

ard hl^.ect In the families of two children for the rural and

one for the urban.
She re is a decided relation between the else of fanily

and

1 neons,

the Xsrger faailies en the are race being found aaong

the low income groups,

Jince poor foal lies are anall consumer*

of m1 lie, the low eo resumption in large

fcraiXies is partly dae to

the low lncosaee obtained by these families.

the report that in

lilies

isith

It waa noticed in

high inooraee, per capita milk

consumption ie fairly stable regardless of the nunber In the
fsaiXjr»

The enumerators reported 6 fand Ilea having over 12

person .
and one 15,

Ihree fa-nlliee

hart

13 persons per fcally, two 14

-

20 -

-

-1

-

BX3TK3P87X0I7 0? 7A2XLY A?» P5R CAPITA GOEaOISTIQK

Sise alone Is not a suitable

ate

sure of the coa»

position of families fa it affects milk ooncmption*

It was

reported that twenty*- four per cent of the farailiec consumed

lees

thfvn

one half pint of milk daily (table

7)*>

i'or

thirty*

aix per cent of the tirban fteaiiiee, the per o?«pita consumption
wes only «2 of a pint*

om

s anted over

Only 0,8 per oont of the families eon*

mv& one-half pints of sillk dally*

Therefore

thess people era far behind 1b the quantity of milk that Tobey
{24}

as id

other

rat lk

authorities advecr.te:

"A quart of

siilk

daily for every dstStf and Jt least a pint for every edttlt.*
Althou£fc the per capita isilk consumption

of five is scnewliat different fron thct of
til

tlae

of a fanlly

fanily of

sojae

so* the eenposltlon of the f cdly of five is different tSien

the

f.-irdly

there

rrey

is composed of five .adults and three children, or

he a b11 rjht variation aeoordlnc to oex of the children*

Adults in all £ronp» appear to drink about the ear* amount of

milk.

- 22 -

•

•23
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uao of condenuod or evaporated MtUM

'ilie

latively sli J* (tuble VI).

by Wsagh (23
por tsd

rctlk

that naiy o

fresh Bilk*

porate

ws

f

)

re-

Accordiiig to the survey node

ard others, no^-roca U3c norj condoled aid

than do other nationalities.
ti« *fc#ro families

liad

ev«*»

It va& olmorved

no radii ties for keeping

Of the 23? iiouaesfives uainc condensed or eva-

rnilk rjore

than one half (82 p?r cent} replied th^t it

used "for coffee"

anevABrln;

w.»u

fjs

a substitute for creau.

Tins

per cent

for other rcauoiis are as follows: like it 17 per

cent; cooking 13 per cent; convenience 5 per cent; price 3

nf»r

cent; and miscellaneous 7 por cent*
It ^roc reported that

<J4

per cent of the urban families

and 20 per cent of the rural fcniliea uaed "conned" uilk.
r

£im total per c^-ita ooncuoption of lar^e siss cursa of eva-

porated milk was .C3 per family or 0*14 per person weekly.
The annual per capita was 7.20 pounds as compared with 12.6
for the United States in 1934

- 24 •

Table VI indicates thai the high insane groups ($130 and
over) of

tlio

rural fcznillee co nouns d nearly twice aa much con»

domed and evaporated milk
The

as the nediun and low

bluest consumers being in the

i

noons groups.

($120- 139) family group

whose weekly per capita eonsieapt ion of condensed and evaporated

Bilk was 2*40 lbs*

The lowest per capita consumption was in the

unknown i neons (Tempo .
The weekly per capita consumption of condensed and eva-

porated milk was higfesmt in the medium income groups of the

urban families*
t vdoo ao

Zt was slightly higher thorn the hl&x, and

high as the low

i noons

groups*
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According to toe report of the U. 3. i^eptrtaent of
Agriculture, Acgericans conaunc in come fsaa or other two
billior

t'."©

hundred edllior. pounds of butter annually.

That

in to ary they eat butter at the rate of 17 to 19 lbs armur.lly

per person; a poundage neatly in excess of any

otlier f-nt, and

Tito a corrccpondine excess of cost*
Table VII shotrs apprcxinateJy what

in the conrtry^c butter consansptlon.
per cart of the rural
used butter,

arsl

It

pr,rt

^rss

negroes hod

reported that 88

04 per cent of the ur^an fsnilica

2hren though

^ro of

tl*e

latter use butter, the

per fanily consumption is liicher m^ar^ the ru?«l f ad 11. eo than
the urban*

This is due to

tlas

fact to

have co 'To and laethods of keeping
ooniiv; foodie ac

huve toe

sped -3.

MMM

•ell no

fi»rn

frf)&h "butter,

for a aprcsad.

and facilities Tor

*t

fardlies

ch

u«e it for o«e»

The peo~le

Ire opine

"shi

•nho

do not

butter uee it only on

occruriens.
It trao reported to-t a total of 65 pounds ef "butter

was produced on the farts svarveyed which evidently ie responsible
for

tlie lilcii

per capita concunrtion in those rural fssdlies*

27
The variations in consumption by groups were similar
to the per capita consumption of fluid milk.

The medium in-

come group (#60 to $120) had a hi ghetfami ly per capita consump-

tion of "butter than either the low or high income groups.
The weighted averages of per capita butter consumption were

reported as 1.90 pounds per week for each rural family and

urban 1.07 pounds.
The estimated per capita (consumption of butter in the

survey was 13 pounds annually as compared with 17.69 pounds in
1933 by the United States.

1
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Bumar^LK
Table

of butt<?rtLlk.

YIH

reveal a the fact that Macro© a are vexy fond

According to reports, a number of ao

in the

i©n

study otated that th#ir ttflUMk preferred buttermilk to sweet
mill:.

The

witer krows nany

farra

families

eu-'per Meal, during the idlo season,
iailk*

fron

vjiio

com

nako their

broad

butter-

afll

She question of increasing buttorllk ooiicuption ariong

then seen*? to involve making the supply accessible rather than

making it popular.
The table indicates that 80 per cent of the rural and

73 per cent Of tho urban families use butterriilk.
$130) income groitp in the rural area

Tite

(

^120-

the hitfiect family per

htJi

capita consumption with an average of 1C»*40 quarts of butteniilk

per fenlly*

The group (3100-4119) load* in individual consump-

tion with 3*125 quarts of butteruilk per week*
It eeena as thou ch the urban

for its cconoaie v lue.

f&dlies purchase butter d 11:

The highest urban feaaily per capita

consusiption was in the low inooitse croup

averago of 3*25 quarts per family*

{

"20-339 ) hawing an

The hijh income group

$150) averaged *?5 quarts of lailk per person*

(

;140-

1
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per eupita conaui^tion oT oheoae in

'fhe

was 4 ,52 ~/OunJo*

Of oaeeee in

Table

1,1 allows

ti» weekly per ouplta eonswnption

the urban families consumed 34

per cent .ioro aneeee per telly

Hw the

faniliou &aaw the hi^ieut oons Mi-ti
but in

urban areu

anunor

Tiie

cottajB*

t;*o

oi-eoai,

in 1938

County to be .37 pounds p*r rsnily or 3.46

liaah

pounds per pewon annually*

area,

itaeiler;

lovr

..tor j aaliod

^

W&i

rural*

inco^o

of aUeeea in Uu> rural

income faailiea lo.su.

all fanilie* ubout tha uue or

and other soft ehaosoo*

It waa

r«no.>.-ted

that

27 of the urban fisailies used cottage cue cue occasionally, and

only

0

UB&d

creaj-i

picnic ou-dvdehes*
wiveo bad never

had

hrt-iTd

cheese*

The 1 at tor waa uaed *or iiakinc

lid rti»» three pear cent of the nu*ul hou;->e»

t *ated

cot*,

oheeae bat the Majority of then

of it at lectures on nutrition*

It waa also reported that o?:ly eleven of the far.ioro

who had Qjwa could uake ehedJ.ar ehe«t»e, but stated

is Juot

c.c

-pod.

bother?"

tiiey

when

leek e<jttipnent and never bother about piooeuai
questioned about oottagp eheeae, a few seated

UmX

tJi&t

butterzdlk
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ICS 8BBUI

Ice cream consumption by fa>ailies in the survey in

Hash County is
i

alio .m

vtlon will be noted with hi $\

uUMtt and

a ariy

A decided

in Table X,

seasonal var-

concur tion during late Spring*

lall aonthe.

It woe reported that aost of the rural families uade

thalr ioe crema, and the basis serum solids were sweetened
condensed silk*

A large number of the urban faaillee in

question also made ioe ereara*
Site

table shows thai 34 per sent of the raral families

and nearly 40 per oent of the urban f rallies reported the
saount of Ice eream consumed*

The consumption of the high

income croup ie 64 per cent higher than the low and 23 per oent

higher than the medium lnoene groups*

Zt ie shown that the

incests txoup ($120- 5139) hoe the highest family par capita

consaraption in the rural area, while the (*160 and over) Group

leads in the urban area*
The per fanily eor.sursption of ice cream in both arsas

wan 1.26 pints weekly.

This figure indicates that the per

capita ioe cress consumption is *21 (1*26 * 5.89) pints weekly
or 1.35 gallons annually providing that the low average deee
not interfere .

In 1934, it was estinated by the International

Association of Ice Crass Xanufaeturere consumption of ioe cream

in North Carolina was *83 gallons*

mam
The arerrnj* reported weekly ereaa eonsumtion is

shown in Table XI*
erases variation le

It will be noted that in the ease of

nore pronounced in consecution among

hi£fc

income families than In the cose of B&lk* vcxying fron 3 one*

half pint Jars a week for the hi^i croup

i.noone in the rural

area to .35 Jars for the low in ecus group (50*339) in the urban
a\'ea*

Using the

saiae

figures, the weighted average oonsinption

reported for both areas was *0S7 one-half pint J^re each, ^eeicly,

per person or *573 one-half pint jnrs
4fcugh (20)

per family*

eacli* weei:ly t

reported in his survey that Hegro crsart consu-iption

was *QC9 Jars per capita and 0*28 per facdly weakly*
axe table indicates that the income group

of the rural

fasti

ISO*

159)

lies has the higher creaa per family eonsu

oT 1*33 pints ireoiOy*
is in the groups

(

{

The lowest creara consumption

:*-769)

of

tiie

~c-t

-

tion

fnnily

urban frilly widen aver <^s

.25 pinto*

Of the 5C r^maers who own cows, 16 per cent uaed the
creen lEuediate house hold purposes and 35 per cent made butter*

1
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C T# OAlRY

T*WC7o

amount of riilk produced daily in each of the tcw>»

ships surveyed.

Mi

the percent

of the nilk *hiee1 |i sold,

fed to live etcok, ana used in the home as fluid

butter are ahotm in Tc-ble XII,
lo Bold,

IMMM

;.sllk

and for

Fot raieh of the nilfe nrodueed

of the fact that in thio section of toe state

the dairy enterprise attaint) little isjport^.ice in the production

of the few co

m

kept solely for houe uoe ia quite overahaovred

by the l*ft0l production of
ThCi.'O wei»©

of

71

wiii oil v#6re dry*-

tlio

inilcii
'£he

few dairies waking

:<ao

leHWOt was 5*46 pounds,

product i an of taase 30 f<-exionod cows
3,0C poundu per cow*

avc:.*a;:inc

ly.^u pounds of nilk daily, u.4

According to

1S3C coi.oua,

t<iO

he renenbex^ed that the production flares

v

Twenty- five per cent were

•

.i

t.*e

daily

avon indicate the

yield of cows during the time the survey «aa uade,
coTre riere xailkor?.

t.*o

It =wat

yield per cow in iJorth Carolina was 8*4 pound* daily.

cent of the

nilk*

oo«s reported in the survey* five

was 399*45 pounds of nilk Cai3y,
The hi t3iQ3t produuer

:i**rket

ifty uer

only 4 months of

t.ie

ye^r;

and

tiae

regaining 25

Head

per cent productive all the y -r.

c

j

3G -

IMMfM AKO UTIU''.ATIOS

jm

ft

TJSSD IH

ltILK

mm

m

c«nt

Parent

Pound*

m
mm*

217*12

74.26

2-3

Miiinn liMi

^* 90

•*

5*mll»

1S7.00

53.75

*

Djy W*11S

102*07

49.45

.5

hmmi
tannine

urn

W£M

mm
*****

2 *7

XU

4#0

l *7

W

M

1

. 3° -

?JC2£ITX3S

mi KZTIW

TmSZSSXiK

The various uatiiodu of re fri tsar tit ion o f iilk
i

products are ekown in
ilia

tafclc

©oolir^ .'aoilitioe in

erutare co institute 23

-or

Sixty-oaven

^III.
rurul

ti;o

.

.iiBc

cant cf

are v*»IIa.

&r<?.%

'u

iiafrie-

eent of the eooling racilitiea*

It *ua reported tliut i'a.dxiea wi» u»e *s.ter paila for coolirg

milk o»Oy ktpt it IS iaoura.
zdlk a;d

;

;

fco.

rofrijax-tor©*

Ko« of

of unite

Iiaffi(3orator

3C

Well

M

Spring

13

oellur

s

to**

tw»ro

UrUai

aural

Safrigprit ion

par o«nt of the urban

XIXX

Sethodu

Total

"*0

i*k ,rodueta cooling abilities

TABLfc.

iOrtar-)^!

than

i*ore

14

JLau
157

11

.

#

&*

150

t

BILK AHD ITS RFJLATIon TO CHOICE

III

cab'SULiPTIQK

The reasons given for drin dne i.dlk and for not

drinking

iaore

are listed in Table XIV.

It will be seen that

the largest number of people jars as their reason /or drinking
lailk the rather Intangible one they "like it, w

important reason for not dri Hiring acre
it."

i

Wail* the

d Ik was that

tlvey

fiiost

"disliked

It was reported that in tits case of children, particular

young children, a laroe percentage of .others i&n the reasons
i

for sdll: dJinidLng as "health" and, "good for children*"
lasntisned food Talus*

A few

of those rho told shy they did not drink

more ndlk sens definite reasons

A number of adults, especially

yrer<*

-women,

given in addition to "dislike"*

had the notion that Kilk

was fattening and they went wititout it for that reason.
few said it disagrssja with then.

Very

A few said it was too ex-

pensive.
It is significant that not a sin/le person stated

other reasons than these given in the questionnaires unless the
enumerators suce^ated senethi ng.

A few admitted that ad lk is

an ecorwcdcal food, thauji none said it is a perfect food.

-
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PUBLICITY ABD MILK COininr.PTIOK

airlr-e ths

1st

expended in advertising
ducers.

years inch
-nil!:

ti:ao

aid

loney have

been

by "both distributors and pro-

At present, edue tional and healtii authorites ore

taking part in prorating the use of nilk and rdlk products.
then the enaaerntors rx^red, •Tfoere have you neon the

use of fresh nilk advertised or sdvoc ited?2

•Schools"

MM

aentioned noet frequently in both rural and urban areas,
(tails £7).
I'ovins

^ctures

arid

radios

r«*nk seoo'-d and

respectively, in the urban area, ooi^pared with Vacs

aagasines in t
taurants,

MMMta

Ml

;e

rural area.

third
and

Kewap^ero, bill boards, res-

stores were aloo important places vhere advert*

were seen, according to reports of houswlvea

nbors of families.

.'.fill:

advocation

ms

arid

no.

seldord heard at in-

foraal oeetinga or at lectures.
Tix*

reason for the increasing inportai»ce of schools

and "jaovieo" in comparison with dealers' wagons or trucks is
not that the vehicles have rather, that schools and movies advert*

ising has been used more intensively.

TABLE XV

warns

car

Ul&u*e

qsjxsno:\ **Gpa& hays

IriOicatca

(bft

raciber of

ygtf

.mm

fcirieo

mum mix

|kt ilfgtf

nail

TotrJ.

Ochocls

104

174

278

54

let

155

33

135

174

59

lc3

144

21
Kewo^.i.pers

Bill Bo rdc
-

Lloro 'Jkxr Otvb

2rcrw

120

81

21

102

42

43

00

50

35

36

45

13

S3

33

27

SO

113

240

3^52

Mi

Aummsuim 9
rl*oe» 7er«

ADVERT IJI NO APPEAL

In Judging the relative value of different advert-

ising mediums, it is important to know not only bow many people
see or hear the various kinds media in teaching the facts to

coneuners.

The enumerators reported that 38 per cent of the

rural and 43 per cent of the urban persons interviewed knew
about milk advertising, could remember definite relevant facts
about milk which were learned from advertising.

"Quality,"

"health," and "cleanliness," appeal

most frequently tp housewives, but on the whole, "quality,"
"good for children,"

"food value* and "health, - appeal the

greatest number of times (table XV]),

It wau reported that

advertising appeared to be remembered most often by school
children.

Those interviewed did not appear to be convinced

of the economy of milk for there had been little advertising
of this point even during the business depression.

With lower

wages and payrolls At would seem that some effective advertising
is badly needed to show consumers that milk is an economical
food to uue.

Table XVI.

RESULTS OP THE QUESTION, "WIAT DO YOU REMKMBISR
about Mttmrtsssaam you have seen?"

Points Remembered

Urban
Percent remember-

ing relevant points

Rural
Percent remember-

ing relevant points

Quality

16A

19.3

Good for children

15.7

17.2

Pood valiie

14.4

15.5

Health

12.5

12.4

Build hones

10 .7

9.1

Appetizing

9.2

8.9

Safety

7.7

8.7

Price

3.2

6.3

Economy

5.1

2.5

Vitamins

0.4

.1

Total Percentage

100.0

100.0

30US SUOC253TIOHS FOP Trrf»~ iV3iKG THR

DAIRY PnODHCTS IK

BAoJI COilHTT,

0?

KORTH C H0LIT1A

It la tdth son* hesitancy that one

already fairly 1 rg« 11 at of article

TJSK

~rtd

.aids ai other

m

to the

have been written

on the subject of increasing mi lie and nilk products conau

->tion.

The author is fully aware of the fact that he could pr^amtt

Bathing nsv in the wuy of aucceatinc the increased u
product*;,

of the

MM

inhere arc no

IdCT.3

ur>

of dairy

apologies offered for the repetition*

in different words which occur in

Ono had best think

.e

raany

places.

still other ways of aayinc theja ao tliey

will probably be neceeosry to drive the thou Jit hone.
The writer has alrr-dy roTier/ed, in the earlier p.xt of

this paper, the general character of Hash County, 'orth Carolina.

Knowing
he h

.•

tlie

nature of tho people and of

tfte

aurroundlng country,

endeavored to liuit his au.xeationo for increasing dairy

products qo neurit ion to the extent that such august i

practicable and feasible.

jus

can be

3e atteiapt hue been nade to introduce

sugcentlonB -ridch would bo outaide the reach of the people in

Bash County if they

vrere to

carry on a Mvinto-cioro-oilk"

campaign or anything of that nature.

with tide vi^v in

writer haa cathered and aystarmtiaed variola

nl-vns

launched Bucceaofuily with Eegroes in Kaon County.

dnd, the

which can be

Howerer,

there is a limiting factor to be taken late

consideration.

To increase the use of milk to a total

more nearly ade mate for the community would require mash

persistent effort and the beet cooperation of all those who
are interested in nubile welfare.

This would re mire e

knowledge of the nutrition of ohildren in particular our
future citizens,

in a county like the one in meetion, where

the financial resources are
to

Halted, one must here recourse

other neons of sponsoring milk campaign a.

The author sees

the necessity of adopting whaterer means are available to

oonduot a milk campaign without incurring added expenses which
would be unreasonably hi ?h to the county and its el titans.

40-

PLilS ICR CCHE0JTIB3 MILK OA^PAl^S II ORDER TO II3REA31
SCflSJliPTICi CP MILT ARE ITS DERIVATIVE

PHCTOCT3

That a real need for the education of adults on the food
value ef milk exists, there is little doubt.
civic asp eats of Sash County,

Senaiderin* the

the number ef unemployed,

the

actual type ef adult to be reached, it is neeesssry to hire a
small ?xoup of trained experts who aan handle the masses of

peo>le effectively.

These experts should be able to direct a

milk campaign in suah a way thet interest in it »ili lnerease
rather than

dv

indie as tiae *oes on.

They must be oaoeble of

awakening the oublie and making it "milk-eonselous."

They

mast be trained nutritionists, end food and interesting yoepkers.
"Loose talk" end misinformation mast be condemned at the start.

They should be able to instill oonfidenoe in the publie and be
en thus i as tie in their work.

This small group of experts would hare several lines of
advance in starting and conducting its educational program.

With the cooperation of town or city officials, public halls
such as school auditoriums, openair meeting places, end

churches can be secured free of charge.

At these )lsoea,

various talks— illustrated or otherwise, oen be presented for
the edification of the

jublio mind.

There sre many ways in

which interest to these talka can be obtained and maintained.
(1) Educational "milk" films can be shown;

(2)

debates on

subjects pertinent to milk consumption can be held;

-49(2) invitations to prominent athletes or other ooialar son

and women ean be exten da d so that by their presenoe and dis-

cussion their positive views on

milk,

consumption ean he followed

and adopted by the people; (4) various *aaea and health eon teats
oan he conducted irhioh would
t

6J

«ret

the youn»er folks interested;

picnics den be sr ran red to which both old end youn^ ssn

attend end at which the eubjeat of milk can be discussed
sffeatirely; (6) en intensive educational week or month oan
bo serried out *ith ^ood results, when that week or month is
.riven

some ©ffioial asms, sash ss

"H1U

-eek" or "Kilk Sbnth;"

(7) groups of people oan bs organised end conducted tbroueh

dairy farms sad milk pi tats.

Persuading* the groups about

milk and its benefioial effects sad telline- the truth about
it idter ea tin 1 j la ears to rally aeny of the ss-oallsd "doubtin

-

Thomases" on ths aids of milk.
Similar campaign a oan be conducted ss that those oao^le

who deal with milk, whether they bs orodaoerc or dealers, saa
be educated to a better knowledge of milk end its relation te
ths public.

Too many dairy farmers and milk dealers think sf

themseires aa bein? auah rather then as merchants.

They think

of themselves only as peo >ls whose business is to leave milk
oo the doorstep

fend

net as oeople whose business it is to out

out a ?ood prcvuat in order to ettraat new sua to mere aad to

Increase consumption.
also.

Thsy must bs educated in salesmanship,

They aast be trained to make the consumer rant to buy

not only milk and cream, but othsr dairy products as well.
from the milk w*>-oa or farm.

-bC-

rhey mast train the rout* men to
of milk or a half-pint of ore am,

dairy products.

cnt to aell, not only a inert

bat also a balanced lino of

The people who oroduee and die tribute tori

milk must ba trained to eoiulrs confidence, <*ood-wlll, friendship and respect axon
mers.

T

themselves aa wall aa amon? their custo-

If they advertise their products, they mast Tor*et the

sxiatence 01 coops tlti on.
manners,

their adxertialn* mast hare

f?ood

they moat build oonfidenoe in all milk, their ooape-

tltora as well aa tbeir own.
ry as a whole*

Their motto

They

me t

mat
ee

think well of the indust-

"Balld— don *t destroy.*

They must not ohiael for thenajelres and mast not exa^fsrets the

values of their own products, or the comaon reaoonae on the
part of the customer or fellow competitor will be that bars** wis
snarl, "Oh, yeah."*

If a trained

snrouo

sf experts saoh as hero

been previously mentioned, would have ahnr »a of a milk

oempal.-ns

sould Instill some "ooaraon Senas'* in people en ^ ~ea in the dairy
industry,

they would be able to free a "reat deal of potential

energy looked up In aeealn^ly "deftd" salesmen,

CJerteinly,

d

try-

men in all phases of the industry are the bs?lo adrprtisere of

milk and "hired oarer tlaln** is almost entirely an economic loss,

with oertain exceptions, such aa radio ©dve: tisin*.
Farmer a sad milk dealers can be brought toother so thst

various plans aould be adopted by them in helping the oeopls to
oonsums more milk.

Many details coald be profitably discussed

which would further their snds as far aa Tester milk consumption la concerned.

Some exoert advice raast he arsilebls st tbs
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tim whan aaah

Un.fi ara hold*

frUMd

awn will clao ba

*bla to laad tha *roap la as«n foraa diaaasslon.

Is abort,

anoh • ?at-to- "atbar vcula aid *ra&tly in aebiliiin* tha

naoa*

«.ry

foraao for oocdaotia? a alik aaaaainn.

3a db an

or *wi action oould hardly art at if anlf ylnf amenta ooro abaoat.

Chora aaat La jrcaant oopoolally tr clued ->aoile, 4aid If
noaeatfary through aoaa aoamon fund, to follow op claoaaaiona,

aarry oat plana, aid 8OB&40 all nejea ary datclia, if tbo

ail* ec apai~n ia to ba enooooefol,

Tbo author ackoa It o

apoaiol Joint to aaphaalaa tha naoeaaity or hlrlnr a trained
aen or

ma

a lilt ol

for

<t*

rcyin

r

oat tbo ooapalm*

tew

aoaoar&tlca la not

ar _uad end *3on? dairy

Dto >la in faah Joan ly ao thnt tbo ooopst
ay tboa with wny

fNa*

Ho fcnowo tbat tha

m

aat^aoro of saooeae.

ment of ltiitlatlro ia ao notiaaably

l?>akin*r

ooald ba maraud
It la eat, tbo ele-

e&cn? tha

d

wiry

faraera bad alifc deaiera aa to inhibit any aoop«rr lire »c ti re
Tbo n filar a of tbo rarlooo pec lea of Itah Scanty and tbo

-anerel

en-lron^ent of tba aeoticn retire a acao oatalae for oa vhlah
woala

Ire •paeb" end "drire" to dormant aaaaee of ^toiU,

iux th*r:*ore,

thio oatulco

a Ulilty afclah la

*orjo naat lira ap to n a«rt»ta reepoa-

a rl ial p*rt of tbo job.

Thio oo-oallod outsflae
?nbl laity Sareaa.*

for-je a1

ht wall ba naaad "Tbo Milk

loaaetlcael aathodo for pabiioialn* tbo

tklaoo of soil* and 1 to

boolo lor tbia baraaa.

deriratire jrc.ajta eaaal bo tba *crrla*
farioaa repreaenutirea aoala bo soat

to tbo eohoola. rOi.lirioaa or^eni eutlcna, atria, frr ternel. and

eejrrloe aiabo ana tbo

Utc

to

a&rry on health pro»reaa ia tba

fora of lea tares sad soatests.

Timely ad-lee on the

milk avoid be a* at oat In alraaler

fo»

«ni

of

durin* oertain inter-

rale to the people, and ta honaewl-ea In pertlouler.

The

grants representing thla baraaa mast not praaant dry-os-dast

fasts In a stereotyped lashion vhioh

r

Thar a should bo a flavor of "ieoality,
to *n

olo bora tha aeoole.

-

a whole eoiae, home-

ton* *hiah would atrike a retijcnalre ahord in tha pre-

sentations of tha ad lk. a asp al me re.

lueakenbuah (81) aontendad

that at laaat thraa aonare ta fcota aaat ba stamped indelibly

on tha people 'a minds, rla., (1) lUlh la tha aoat nearly par fast
food; (£) MlUt la tha

avoa t

eaonoalael food; (Z) A

mart of

alia for ehlluren aally and at laaat a pint of milk for aoalta

daily are the prere

nal tee

lor a healthy

Ufa.

jast loao tha idee that mil* la mare ah elk water.

Tha people

They moat

ba made to think of milk as something rery aomplex sad some-

thin^ whlah Heture alone aan profuse.

They

mat

ba made to

realise that milk ia a Oad-Hron food.
Children and <?rown-ipa ehcald be taken thread d&irlee

mi

isllk plants.

Benin*

foroa.

A trip throu gh one of

the s*

plants la a real

Tha mllk-e&lsa promotional r aloe la tremendous*

It la ls^ortant

to reiterate to

people en^apod in tha dairy

industry the neaaaalty of proper treatment of tha cm e tamer.
am all onatomar ehcvila nerer be alighted.

'Joaoleimts

mat

taken aare of in a manner aatlafaotory to b.iy.ra of milk.

« at

A

bo

It

ba reostoberaa that eaoh jus to me r presents an lnil ritual

problem*

Personal appaaranae ana an! form ere important any*

where, e/en in the poorer clatrljts and alums of lash County.

Cmstomer loyalty Is a thine that cast be derelooed.
il eu.

m

A at

Ma-

toner will advertise her satisfaction to friends and

neighbors.

Dr. Thurman Rioe (22) of Indiana aaya,

ears and char aster to prooaoe mil*.

equipment,

too.

"It takes

It takes training and

It tates faith to drink a -'lass of milk—

faith In reputation, character, ideals,

training, and a lot

of other things that a ailk distributor shoal

;

carefully

cultivate in himself and in hi a employees.**

Plans can be made by the milk publicity bureau to educate
the

workers in the factories.

The ad7anta~es of milk service

in factories can be elaborated upon by the bureau.

The bureau

can help establish milk dlspenseriee at rarious convenient

Circulars can be distributed,

olaoes in or abcut iactorles.

motion pictures csn be sho^n, and rarious other schemes can
be

adopted in order to carry over the idea of increasing milk

consumption amon? factory workers.
has many tdvanta^es, some of
(1) Milk acts as a
staked one

v.

Milk service in factories

hi ah can be stated as follows:

tonic to the

orker--it refreshes one and

ieel comfortable.

(8) Employees can do work with. ?r

efficiency when

iisfct,

i

ter ease,

accuracy, and

nourishing foods like milk and mile

products are consume t at various intervals during the day's work.
(3)

Consumption of dairy jxoujts he Ins a pre at deal to elimi-

nate undernourished workers.

This fact tends to do aray with

doctor's bills end bed-ridden days.
(4) The

sale of milk in factories helps to build factory morale;

dlreotly, by brln^ln<? workers to -c. th*r at the

sal Ik

diapenaary;

lbolreotiy. by mttinsr the oas la in a mere aheeriul mcoo-tha payoholo *ijel aspeat.
(b) Coaaastption ol dairy pr.daata by f.-otory worker a stakes

ecple fa«l bettar at tha and of a day

these

Laird,

Be all.

fork.

'a

and 3tr*-dUn^ (12) elnla that oarbohydratea

in tha diat lessen tha aorkera* feelln*n of fatl*ae and inarciuaa

their pro^aetire japKaity.

tiaa ol

Thia Indioataa tha ooseiblll-

gMkttag f&otory and oflioa employers to halo ecjcare?*

odik and ioe-orewk oonausption aarin* tha sorbin* day on tha
*roande ol inara^aed ef'islenay of tha «orkera«
said lor iajtory ^orxera

ana other* who

atey be

zm

er, <hi

ba rail aaolied

IM

to

what boa bean
ot f loa

workers

in routine ?ork«

A very r alas t ie aid in a aoatln» tha people to ose nor a
milk and all* pr ooa.it b ie thro ah tha aediua of actl~n

Motion »iatarea

h«.re

I

th

Te »it

tares.

Thla no war jan bo a ti Used

eltioleney in the milk 3eapai°n.

friend a *i th children

i

tra;aendoao power to drlre hose sessR^eo

into adnda of both yuund and old.
.

1

tfcr

u

One oan sake

h the use of oorin?

il

jtures.

Thoro la & -ood old Shine ee profr* that si rye rln->s true to
tha

efcjra

ol

c^rer lisln* people.

better than tan thousand *©rda.

fro« tha

>ablla*

lor example,

"

?iotarea will

The sllrer eareen exercises

attrition on people.
tha e**lt* i&orin^

^od

It la, "One

>i 3

Kdaoatlnr tha mabUe

a

thr<

oijtare la

m%

attention

atron^ aa^natls
a»h tha aaa of

tares oan rery well be MPOB^fet alaVI if,

ilatares are shown of ah sapiens,

°r

t

athletes.
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and other idols of the Pey drlr.iln* silk for health and proel slain* the rood ?uail tie s of sdlk.

Most of the boys end tdrla

whs west to be like their heroes end their heroines would try
to

folios the sxsa>les set by then*
Other

form

of a.tlon pioture entertainment oould be

offered to the public by running contests.

That is, ailk con-

teats could be set up and prises offered dally or weekly la

fera of free tickets

the

to

the

theatre.

in euoh contests cab be of rerled nature.

lies which weald increase their

a

The York to be dons

For eTfsnle, fami-

oily ailk eupoly

mi

brls*

proof of the Increase to the silk bureau either through e

oertifled note froa their duty or dairy or by ha*in* thai*
daily supply ahe iked by soae established lecel ailk station of
the publicity bureau, vu.ula receive free tljfcets to the tftertre
Aeeicly

for a period of a month.

Iftafre aisd

ooneufiiption of atiry :>rcuacta cws be tuc

Incarxinf toe such erpenes.
ml ht be

slior

to

ted

without

Perhaps the lojal theetre

—If ear

/>

oirlo-alnded or enter cr irt n? enough to issue a certain

percentage of free tickets.

Uon aaoh

Any fcf ultle ilan for rerr.rdln»

as outline

t-lired.

1

?l*is for lncres^ln? ailk oonaaap-

briefly abore aay seea short sighted and

Bat, erec if a very few f sallies can be senrinoed

increase their ailk

coneo. action

phase of the ailk caapel

>n

through such aeens, this

will hare reined enoa** attention

froa the people as to eliminate one more barrier in conduotinr
effectively a ailk e ao< tlcnel prosrsa and ewtkenln
jublio to a ad Id decree of interest.

r

the aleeotn*

Keeping et the job in

tha saapai,*n t pounding In ideas in the

kh^I* ,

i.nu

srvoaln? *

to

r

eanyone we

oust approach through the arenue s thet are

One anst here a hi *k and aastainec determination to

ooen."

mt

are the atsppinr atones

Been burn (27) says very aotij, "In selling any-

to auooess.

thin

li ttls interest,

>ublls aind froa erery

orer any plan, in the fane of adverse air juaatan j«a.
the writer

ishes to diaousa Briefly another phase of the

samoatlonel program thet xmla be serried oat in order to
lnsreas*

a/ iry

pro

0.3

ts

son sumption by

soaperatlre edTartiain*.

The cooperation rendered by various allied croups

3 en

be rn.de

rery sffeatirs in jcuMo'ud^ a ailk a«apftl"n.
Scanty
lea

:

airs are

itm oe very

ns

ir-.aort.ant taenia

thrca*h wfclah

eixesuwely cless^infetsa

to

tlry know-

the oitula.

At

these itiira, exhibits or .is plays s*n tell the salient fasts

aboat ail& as a food ana &s an eaono^lo fastor of =rs&t ia jcrtfmo*.

parlors or burs

iailJL

stay

see the raises of ad Ik.

be put ap as an aid in maicln? >eo>le

At these fairs, silk aeniohlats, aato

wibvShi lo stij&ers, ana stationery stiakers, sen he

arrll-

swstle

abis lor free distribution*

detail foca stores sen also help in this campaign.

The

owners or aane^eia of these stores should ran at least one
"s^e-tlel" on niik etoh week.
to Increasing?
ooulci

be

milk ooGSuajtion oould bs install*'.

fcrrt.n«ed in

other aairy pro uats
thea.

sinoow displays 'hi oh h^re reference
The displays

rery attreatire wrya by rrcsupinff
1th

tal

Ik and

liferent foods usually oonssaed with

All alerks oould he indused to suar^sst to eeah customer

the trial of the oo^hinatl&ns fea tared in these displays.
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Jinllstin* the aid of religious Institutions In sasoortln*
the QKbpaitti to tnareese the aon* aaiptt cn of mi.lt ooald bo s

treaeadcas aid In uoMevlrw anooess.

Ksll»ious lnoti tntl

hers a Teat power to influence tho oublie mind,

part of tho serviette

to

-ns

t-evotln^ aooe

express tho need for creator ail* acn«

auaptioa s&uld prove extremely helpful to tho eempaian.

Tho

objeotives of oaopfcl e-nin*- In thlo way would bo non-oomaeroi al
in nature.

So far as tho/ ocnoern h-alth,

they are hustmita-

rione.

There ere other su'»*ete<i advertising sohemea deserving
of mention ahiah should prove very helpful In ocnflua:in» a

aa.upalm of thlo nature.

Looal newspapers ooald run itxtnrAm

Slovene at tho top and bettoa of various advert! accents or at

other eonaiiaucus seoticns of the paper.

3»ejial

steads or booths eenJLl be set up on the streets

oen

el th an atten-

dant In nurse soetuae to aistritate liter ture about
aro cuts.

air

I

Lry

Insurance aoapsnies say inoor lornte editorial

material resnardin* the veuue of milk in health bulletins.
31o an

Idaera or posters ooald

be enclosed in feftett aail and

preaiua notices*
Ooc*ln? sohccls ooalc be etches in collaboration with
utilities, hu jh as the ?es or els stria aoxpenies.

realised th>

t

.ionr.tr e

Then it is

food is above and brvu^ht to the attention of

ijev«.sl thousand 'voaen e«oh year through the

do

utile

ticn by an expert hoste economist,

schools is obvious.

forceful method of

the value of auoh

Women ola^or for nee ways of attr* atin^ the

appetites of their faailies.

-5«People must not be made to lose tight of the fact that dairy

products are not only splendid foods In themselves but they
also make other foode more appetising and palatable.
The writer could end on the sub J est of advertising in no

better way than to remind his reader* what Philip
onoe said)

K.

Wrlgley

"Our business was built on advertising and lives

on advertising.

It Is the most Important part of our business

today**

The subject of school training Is exceedingly Important
In conducting a milk campaign.

The author realizes that the

school Is one of the best media for educating the public and

for promoting the sale of dairy products*

A school oan do the

following things in furthering the effectiveness of a milk
campaigns
(1}

A school oan post slogan streamers and posters on

bulletin-boards and in class rooms*
(2) Poster contests oan be initiated among the children

on the subjeot of milk*
(3) Essays on milk written by students may be published

in school papers*
(h) Milk and milk dishes may be featured in school cafe-

terias for the entire school year.
(5) Experiments and study on the chemistry side of milk

may be introduced into chemistry classes; cooking classes oan
be instructed about the values and uses of milk.
(6) Motion pictures which have to do with milk programs

oan be shown to great advantage In the school.

In eobool.
(7) Milk slabs any bs crs'snissd trery easily
(8) Phyaioal instructors,
ths rciiua of «llJc la

treinera,

an<3

ooaohes aey saohaslss

building sound «ad healthy bodies.

end writing aotirl(9) Milk aey b« a tressed in all the teeofcin*

U

es of hosa

soone .lata ano tsaobara of doaeetio uolenoe.

the food *aiua of
(10) Sohocl naraes aey be asked to stress

all* in aassably talks.
(

id

Drsastisation of ad lk in sohool ps^esnte, akstohes end

ohsrsdss osn bs oarried out slth trepsendoua auooesa.
as an
M.O.Mau*rhan (14) strsasss ths re Las of the sohool

eld in oonaaottns ailk auapei«iiB.

Is bsiis*ss that aiik servos

than ia now bein* *iren to
in sahocls deserves aors ottsotion
sohool sad ths etassit.
Bs emphuaisea that ths ass of ailk in
should definitely be tied
tion sf papils in the rslass of ailk
correlated with the sohool
up with * health ^ro^raa that la
aay bs adopted by
eurrioalaa. Hs outlines t*o plans whish
pro 'rams:
aoh ol« in ourryin* oat aaah health

sobers
(1) Supervision by s-ihocl te
aonriuoted in reralsr olaes work.
Ths health oro^roa a*y be
retire re aorta from asoh puoil as to bow
Ths teaoher
3uoh s prorrsa. it is
they are pro^reaaini? in the ear*.

plftM*, produces

=?ood end nr.i^crm

reaalts.

wo:uan leader.
(E) dupert iaUn by s oaid

the adal nitration,
This psrson i* sspsolaily hired by
well e mippea to lnatruot ths
.ihs aast be particularly
Saoh s olea works out aatiafaotorily
|lUoUl about aiik.

in so at oases.
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Ths ailk eerrioe Is aors er less s ailk dispensing eerrioe whloh

is definitely tied ap with the ad Ik eauoati anal prorrsa; the

following are aleiaed to be the edranta^es in serine s ailk
scrrioe eetsbilahea in sahccls:
(1) Milk keeps nor sal ohildren in s he el thy oonditian.
(

£)

Milk hex ps to oreracas undernourl shasat.

it) Children who arink ailk at better aohcol work.

(4)

A bottle of ailk in aid-forenoon

sretUay hun

xy

pre rents children froa

before lan oh tias and thus pre rente eetin* to

exaes8-»R feotor *fcioh rery often j&ases sla* lahneas during
the

aftem.

cn.

Bo greater oo >ortanity a en bs had to farther the aensaaotloa
of dairy pro facts than thr a4» scaoetional institutions.

Perhaps one of the

*>re>.test

^uel if lot tions for s

luvaufBr is an nnderdt and nr of haasn natnrs.

psychologically fit

to

<tn&onlm

Re maet be

adapt hlaself to aen, » aen, end ihlldren.

Es aaat realise thtt the education of parents is Inaiaaensahis.
Their attitudes of indifference aaat be ahan-ed to tloae of

interest and tolerance.

Parents madt be tax ht how

to

act with

their children if the letter ere to drink ailk re -ul&rly and ia

proper aaounts.

If a aother is rcinff to

3 ay

to her ahild,

"Brink

that ailk or xo to bed," that child is .zotn? to cisiiks ailk slto 'ether and aojaire a pre jutioe

e^&inst ailk.

T hreate in*

Children is bad pr so tlos, especially if it is desired

thet s

jhild ahoald ajjoetoa itself to certain healthful practices.

Children will, also, fe7or aoi fee end tea bej«use of a desire
to saalats their elders.
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Parents aaxat discourage the widaapraed use of taa and ooffaa
among children by not drinkiner the 8a beveraras In tha presence
If ohlldren do acuire a prejudloe aerainat

of their ohlldren.

milk,

tha

milk nay be modified and

youngs tare.
sera,

ra&de

to please these particular

There is a wide variety of ayrups, flavors,

stipe

ti-

end tha like whish hare been ©fie red on tha market to im-

Milk need not be consumed in the f rm

prove the taste of milk..

Science haa plied vigorous sear oh for new dairy

of fluid milk.

prodaots, or variation* aad refine .enta of tha old.

list of such products provided for tha milk

in order
campaign,

wt-e-on

Today's

is sta<-aerln?.

win over the parents to tha aide of tha milk

to

they mast be considered very oarefully.

be maue to both women end men.

society ostst bo realised.
tha drama of life:

The

The woman

Appeal <mst

status of women in modern
a leys

the major rola in

aa housewife and as mother.

Cnly in resent

years has it bt-ocme apparent that woman mold jublio ooinicn in
their clubs an,

A omen

forama.

without their ao tire eia,
dapped.

maat be won to the campaign, for

a milk movement w.uld

be

vitally handl-

More Important is the faot that women are purchasing

agents of the oommunlty.
The men also
of f aiidllea,

h?

ve a share in this osmpairo.

As the fathers

to them milk should mean more than dollars ana cents.

Without milk their ohllaren would not hare the fcunaetion of
health ao essential in life.

Only such an apoeal to men can make

them aware of the neceaai ty of milk
It mi -ht aeem very

a

to

their ohllaren.

trance to the reader that tha author

aarea to ae t forth auoh a seemingly elaborate milk oamoairo for
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* none- too-tee &i thy Motion of the ooantry Ilk* lean Ooanty,
The mention of f in on j in? aaoh e o&ap&i

lor tfc Carolina*
Who or*

up.

win?

-n

to be the sponsors of aaah e asapalro?

so ass

The

author oeee not *iah to aoaxit hi^elf by answer in? this msstion.
E*>

has, however,

jars fully

this dciioete jaery.

oonsi^roa e possible eolation

Berfcre attempt in? the answer, he wishes to

remind the reader that his pro
liie Bash Ooif

rami
.many

tj

only,

>ose<i

solution is e&apted to regions

HesJLisin ? that Bash Qour.ty is primerily
v

in nature, ths writer

1.2.3*

.•lately eliminates in his aloe,

footers *hioh would handicap en urban ssation in inorensine
That is to s&y proportionally nany

the use of oeiry uroauots.

people in the rural seotion of Hash 0oant7
30.-

s.

iiilic

h?

re

their e*n sow or

here, aoes not hare to be acu ht directly as sraoh

as in ths /sore populated seotions of the ocuntry.
sorastblnr whlah they do not have

to oonsuos

difiioalt than to pet pec
at hand.
to

to

the

.Is

This is the author

to oonsuse
'» prosuiss

point of answering the abore

be lie re s that

lash Ooanty

ailk consumption

sVl

a sasll sxpense.

j

f

t

To

?e

t

.>«<;

*i«

hand la suah aors

things whiah they do h«re
in gftttiftf s eteo nearer

The an thor slnoerely

ueatlcn.

ale be definitely inareassd in
Two peo>le sr at aost three

people may be hired by the oounty to oonauot mi It jsaagina.

Printed aaterial uan

i>»

aorairee *e y insr^en. i7eiy

rraahed wheats osn be issued at saall t^wnae.

f

ana ether alaae ilansoaa aeterial of
be

ocnsloered an

tains a free el

i

tea of jo st,

the

for saah

saiae

— I.E.

Koti HI

alaeo-

>iataree

n tare j«n h-rdly

mated si

is usaaliy ob-

3h&r^s frca national e ujatlonal instl tut lens sash

as the Mational Dairy Goanoil and ths United Statss Deiertasnt

of Ao-riouLture.

Nubile soh.ol ooopen>tioa with the aaao8i?m

is of inestimable rax us rnd aoes not oerry s aht>rf

1

tea.

The

«i Lhor

all*, oaapal«ai la

thousand

liberally the cost of running no ef

at* tire ate a

Buh

'

i jl

tnt

County lor one ye er to bo eithla the ton

u oiler li-.it.

The author desire 8 to emphasize tee

point that any plea for inert »8i n ? dairy pro da ate consumption
^uat entail an expenditure of money.

One cannot expert to ret

everything gratis.
In the more thiooly

>c

iul*tec

sections of lash Scanty where

pic It do not produce their own ails an effective milk oaaoei-n
oan be carried cat, chiefly two

*

aye:

(1) by help froa the

onnty

as in the rural sections (£) By ailk -iroduoere ' and dietribn tore

cooper, live efforts in helping the

aw-pai m»

Usance end

'

finance each a

to

Jinan ciel help through each cooperation coald he ob-

tained by a tax of one or two aenta per hundred marts of ailk

In the Ion

^rooeeaed.
r«

'

run milk denlera end producer* would be

payed doubly the emc *nt of this initial investment through in-

creasing arlea.
the iiupttua of ereavtln? a ailk

If

jublld

ty bureau by the

county or ailk jroduceie *nd dia tributors la le*kl&e\ then the
author

mat

of necessity

e^eucies, other
tion* are wiaaya

U

an

av-f

tam

his attentions to

overoaent8l

attte and lecal public institu-

iLe cccnty.

liable end can render very important aid in

asking peo le recite the laoortanoe of ailk in life; the author
has in mind Matt* inatituUona aa the sttte dec.rtjent of
ture,

the aep&rt^ent of education,

weliixe.
of the

ut

nubile health,

f>-r

I

cul-

aod of social

Through the coordinating efforts of the ertenslon atsrvlce
partaentt* of agrlftvl tare *ith those of the peo ple of

Hash teunty, aach can be done In furthering the ooneuaptton of
ailk end other doiry procucts.

These

a -ri jal tar al

sendee
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oan

uiuke

ti one

possible milk exhibitions, milk talks aid demon stra-

nhioh will make clreot and almost Intimate contact »ith

the people ol

the county.

The atate and local departments of

health can cooperate by means of its publications and personnel.

Through the departments of health, support can be enlisted from
hoa>itels,

oiinlos, dispensaries, physijiens, dentists, nurses

mo. the like.

From the department

social welfare, paid of

oi

or voluntary social workers can aid orreatly in tiiBse.ainp.tin?
knowle<

>re

amon? the people.

The author eu vests the enlistment of aid from governmental

agents regardless of the economic situation of Hash 3ounty.
These urbanizations have Ion? Tiren imp re sire eridenoe of their
active interest in promo

ins-

the health of the people.

In their

work they hare always accorded milk a most important place.

These

cubiio organisations always reach that orose-aeotion of the working
'ovulation which nee s "milk" education moat.

The concern of

various public oflioials, welfare workers and health deportments
Is a strong factor in clarifying the problem of financial su ,oort
ana crystallizing the ever-needed truth.
The author desires merely to mention briefly one other
po/

sible source of help in conducting a milk campaign without in Mi-

ring public expenses.

That is,

the

possibility of

spirited people in this milk campaign.
tors

f-na

oafgt«

public

Very of en pubLic benefao-

philanthropists will rlaoly aid such a worthy cause.

H j* then Straus was an ex&nale of the kind of man

tfcat

this eiJort to increase dairy products consumption.

is needed in

Throu«* his

erection of public ad dc statiens in Hew York, Streua p-reaily
aided in eduoatin* the public about milk.

A writer mentions

i

-66..oealbiiity of enlitftin? the Aid of public benefactors for

tbe

ho

remises that

o>

ad lie

a

suxpsi

-n

en wnders the ~ood-will and

cooperation of oil*
Thsnmrl tor now aporoechss o very

i moor tan t

iroblea which

ho feelo should deserve isuoh more ettentlon than he a been nren

It eo tails the ci atrlbu tlon of ailk through emergency

to it.

relief cr rani cat! one*

Here is a set-no which

rreatly

a an aid

in inoretisinf milt consumption without carrying cut elaborate

milk

asjspsi -~ns.

Ko added expense need be lnr lred, so Ion*

as it io reel i eed that Bilk oonsuapticn io economics! in emergency

relief.
to the

Son welfare

«.

-sreies pro not sufficiently "sold" as

sellere authorities should

food economy of freah milk.

e.ooopt the uiotaa of nutritionists that ml 11c is the Rll-isnoor t*at

fuod «hioh helps moe t in belauds* the welters badeet.
>*rooery 11 at i«

setup from which

the family asn ohvoae

there s
J

thin

limits, it is aore difficult to injure the consumption of en ade-

ma to

Plot, particularly when the amount ol the allo*«noe per *eer>
The introau

is reduced t© a rery lo* lerel.

jU .n

of »ilk to the

diet will help scire many of the problems of the budget.
Pr. Henry 9k Sherman of Ooluabio Unire «i ty stresses the

eccn^io raLue of milk.

He h»s u as

aw«lt* of

the oomocrlaoa

of ths natritire value of milk with its cost sad hes demonstrates

that ailk is a rery eoonomlcsl food.

best bargain in the food market.

Bo claims that ailk is the

sxpenditare for ailk is Justified

in hi "h-lncoae families, medium-income families; «nd low-incoae
families; in feat,

importance of milk.

the more re

tr j te a the

diet,

the

creator is ths

If only one food could bo curehaeod, that

one f od should be milk.

So essential ia mil* for children and

-66for adults und ao hi*h are
to its oost,

the

returna it

nkii

In relation

that the leaders of the beat managed shari table

organisations who >len to prorlae a max! on a amount of nutrition
for a minimum expenditure of aoney plaoe liberal amounts of

milk In the diets of the families for whlah they are aerln
3 her nan at&tes,

food

to

"When shortens

>.

Dr.

f money foroee expenditure for

an abnormally low lerel, more than ons-flfth (perhaps

one-third) should, therefore, be spent for

fraud sen

(

6

)

Uu

eaya

t

•

irLrj- tlaee

milk: in

aome form."

of depression it

is oftsn necessary to make drretio juta somewhere in the family
oudfl-et,

bat be pause of what «s now know of the miner nls, vitamins,

and in general the remarkable food value of milk, it la ur-ed that

no reduction be mads in the family's Bilk supply durln

*

bad tines.

Ho further states that the ass of milk, ens of oar most valuable
foods, is so oloeely tiea up with the eeneral health of all faallte

whether riah or poor,

that a speoisl effprt should bs aade to eon*

tinue the norael acnsamatlcn of milk and other dairy aro.tojts

durln? tiwas of eoonc

ai

;

stress.

It should be reiraabsred that while the nutritive -Plus of
milk for ohildrsn and for awaits h
ita eaoncialj velae has not been

1

a

been tca-bt for many years,
the et tentl on it deserves.

It is ainoe . «ly reac. .tended to welfare cuthorities that milk bs
>?iren

its rightful plaoe an the food bud ret.

ed-e" investment.

Kilk is s

"*Ut

It ^lrss the ireateat nutritive re tarn for the

ucney and pays dlvicenas In neiith ana ri or.
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*BAI

BE IAU9 tC&

JiiH

AMP CTHKK tAlf.Y ?S0TO3TS

author he a ettesjtec. to ^ire aoaa aa ^<^8 tl ona f or

Til*

inure *£ln"- the aae of csiry prcdujta in Maah 3oanty, Borth

Carol int.

Ho has tried to popular ice the as* of milk by

aoridUsJtln.T

milk us-spalona.

Bat ha has not told fully why

oil* should he ^iren auah serious oonelderatlon.

Thara aaat

ba something aeou<iv-r to *iik if it deserrea saoh

>.idea>jr*»Pd

attention,

A *?re&t de«l hae baan written about

A me

milk.

e

aeerot.

tJ-jrou

r

n the literature «cuio rer*>ei

faot that milk hta been studied very In terslra ly.

almost heaitfctee to reriev
•aid

aoisa

fiiiai >bout inorejusin^

The

the

M thor

of the thin^a th*t hare bean

Howerer, in rlew of the fast

milk.

eJeaav!

ralaes of

tf.e

thftt

ha is

the oonauuption of s&llk, ha tekes this

opportune oa .melon to oat in o naiae for* the reasons for

ipiM tin*?
It

a ofcipsi ni centered v.bcat milk..

uio not be eiides to ii«t

ponents of adik <*hluh

MQf

are a^are,

raaka

n ry

briefly hare the MHs*

it ao raiuable as

ocr.tsina proteins,

fbts,

sn-3

p

food.

Hi Ik,

as

aerbohydr *tea

whioh supply the body with heat and energy; it aWtaiM, elac,
phospt.oru a and list*,

pctr-ssiua,

oro lortkon jio^ely re.e.
aa

j

Ud

•

aoolio ana ma^nealn.- in a

the jro >orticn of thane rclner*ls

they erlst in the haaan body.

ritf

iins are
.

All fire of the reao-rletd

included in idik, also.

fcbarn (2©)

aula

thr.t radlk

la

a

terrain food.

It oon-

tcina mora of the eir.ent.: that the tooy needs than does siy

The body's need for jalolu.a 4sn not be aaoolied

other lood.
in any oral

r»

ry oiet

lthoat it.

,11k irori;ies a ler*e ahara

-6a.

of the day** needs for choaphorna and pro
•mounts of th* ri t amino.

to in

and l^oortant

to*

XI lk helps to sake ohlldren

ra-iialy and holpa to build atron^ fie ah for children and to

leap the

lean of adults trtronf ana lira.

2

and re^iatanoe to ciseaee.
fc-'O,

It inoreeaee ri^or

HLUe oerriee ri >or on into old

and ox ten da Ufa.
£r. &. V. tto3oliu& (IS) of John Hop&ina Jnireralty ai.de

an interesting stuay on a *rcup of ne tto children (1919-1*20)
in an orphanage in Baltimore,

fthioh broi'ht cut rery clearly

the dhii jien.iiea of a diet lec&in?- in ailk but consisting ee*en

tlnlly of

derived frca cer*-al grata* and including

>rot.uj 18

hominy, rice, barley , white fioar, cornstarch, oorn
aseal,

brfci,a t

*uied beana, mackerel, beef, has,

>orK,

oat-

tneel,

ooUtoea,

string beans, carrots, onions, turnios, betta, issbsgs, a?aaah,
ilofcl

rabi,

oie. erves,

A j iroTi aat&ly fear

to

apjlea, banenaa,
livt per M nt of

wore derived from seat, and
tyj© of

ren table.

deveio

>a<ent

fc^jetizin

-

cot

i

1

o&lcriaa of the diet

the

iesa thtn thi8 of the

ruaah

Their history

icier, t to

th«Ur.uin«?

ir .i^ote
i

tB

started, ^any rery bnoly.
>?roups of children in thia

maintained on the ina

ti

1*

nfy

clearly that the

satisfactory ohytflcol

«rere

ty ona

the

feirly

ali more or lege

Oror a period of i£ months two
r

chane

-a

*ere

jc

aware d, one be in

*

tJtionel diet supplemented rlth ono

luart per child uaily oi whole
(

aho»ve^

wide rarle

The oh i 1 drofl

7uaiity.

*rade milk powder

end .a »r.

The institation contained 826 ohildren

of all a^-ee up to 14.

dietary was in iiuj

al fstd,

ari

nd ik mad*,

by diaaoivln? a hi-'h-

Merreil-Soule) ir cola water.

The ertrr,-

ordinary ^alna aaoe by a number of the children on the

supplementea diet, aid the

x>cd ?eina uade by nearly all who

were cot bandioapped by taberaulosis, presented a rery marked
oon treat to tbe ohlloren who a cm tinned to subsist on the insti-

tutional re
the

This alesela study aertcinly emphasises

^1 -en .

looa.raiae of milk.
Jon si dereti en aaiet alao be

iven to the food values end

•?vOdnesa of other dairy pro an at a.

Jheess:

&ipht now when inucsbe tre redaaeo, abeese ah aid be

-iron prefer tin oe over »t»t c for the letter ia
• xj»i. a ire.

oors> are timely

Jheese Is a reel food end ia not sufficiently

apjrc ale ted and used*

The lationsl Tairy Ooanoii asserts

that jheeae 3ont?i.ns nearly tsiae as
beel, ana lta

met

^oh jrottln

as

are re e

rsiue la sore than t*£«* as ?rect.

not re ;aire ooukin=-, is easy

to

keep and

IM

It does

be served in

&eny %aye*
Batter:

There ia no substitute lor nature! aow's batter.

Bo a ok a [b) states thct btslae? the heat ana energy rirtnf

properties of batter. It tide in the Growth snc luell^y of
bones, and helps in the

ioods.

Ac thin? a<Ka

digestion «nd essiaiilttlon of other

inore

of a ratal thwi witter.

to the pal at ability

It should be

a.-;ed

find

enjoyment

freely not ne e

sprees but in HiflMnt and prea&r* tlon of other icous.
loe Ore

thtt

urn:

This cairy sreaaat

NfcM eve.y

h>.a

joeal a hm, <oe t of

been jh i*r notarised sa one

health.

Dr.

Jams

A*

?ob*y

{ZSI saiinent authority 'on milk has referred to ioe-orerm es

"health in froeen form."
m lo»-<uom reue..;.las

Tobey (2?) says of ise-oreem:

milk in that it is a *ocd food for energy

bat it is more than a mere source of fuel.

Beaease of its

70

sddsd sn.^er. It Is superior

to

ml

nil* as en energy foou,

It

also often acriUint * ell<?hUy hi"h«r pro or ti en of certain
i

minerals, peril oularly lino salts, or osloinm ohosohetsa,

vhloh srs neoetuary to the sons truo Men of strong bonss end
Pelasr (19/ oho ed thpt

sound teeth,"

Kite rets fed on

i

te-

oream ss the Sile diet reined In weight more re>ldly end deflolooea more satis 103 tor 117 then rets lea okt H6II7 on loe-are rm t

or those »hoee -lets *ere leoKln^ in this pro <uot.

favorable reeui
km

ft.

ts

Sillier

on sn l<se-jret>» |f#t ?*re obtained by

Bomber er (10) st the University of Louisville.

3 rof.
I

je-areea

Is virtually the eiulv*lent of milk &s * iesirrble scsoonant

of the *eii-L lfanoed diet, end it deserves en ever inore-sinv
}

jocularity in our nutritional soheise.
Buttermilk:
orlnxs.

This orouujt is the most JOpul&r of our fertenteu

It is s&ally iS ested sad has e tenia value as

ss a fooa value.

Maok

easily ul eatea than ad
jr-.

Ji.it

ud

(

11)

averts thrt butter mil* may

itself, for the jf-aein Is

..k

m.w finely dirlPed form.

'oaUlj disorders in thlah

Be jlnisas

mil
be teors

>ree*nt In e

tin t

in some

it is *tiffijult to fine a food thnt

will be retained by the nntisnt, fermented milks suoh ts butterrdilk <sq fre

uently usee

1th

oo<5

resulta.

Buttermilk is s

food scur e of vltsaaln a, whijh la very important to

health.

It is alac valuable in

Butterudli. has

aefinits

tend

bux.ln.-T

rsMMM*

as every »

>o<J

.>1hjs in the

to

th

ocl
diet.

Is sypetislii* *nd has a aletft, eharp, all htly Hill taete.
1-

#v»d

knows.
It
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4UHfUBY

A summary

oi

the d»ta obtained frca

d:.

records far a period of six Reeks from 284

lry pro action

m«ro

families

(192 farm families end 192 arbsn f sallies) LtTinr in
Qoun

ty

lul

fellows:

(1) the 264 families crera-tl 6. 69 persons per f sally.

per capita milk oonsuan tlon wss

The

citvily

f ecii

Ilea joub

families.

:ae^

.f>6

slots.

Sural

two and one half tl-ues more milk then urban

Only £7 percent of the rural families own so«s.

trere s mi Ik prc.duotlcn of sows

wr-e

The

2.28 jusrts daily.

(2) Inaoat sad sise of f sal lies have *raet influence on

the consumption of d&iry products.

uss

t

ice &b

,aa

jh dairy pre ucts as low In joss f sallies and

l4Jr^e f families uss less
Af'e

oia tributi

The hi eh Inoose families

cr»

dnlry

aro.

uota then smaller families.

in ft.A lie a eiao offsets the

consumption of

a&lry pro&uots.
(2) xiur&l families consumec

t»o-thirds less coodenssd end

eraser h ted milk than urban families.
the

a or

jent of

rural families and n I ne ty- f car per;snt of the urban families

uss butter.

The consumption of buttsr was 1.07 pounds oar

family per wsek.
iailk

Ki^h ty-ei»ht

then

On the

sfar^t, negroes consume mors batter-

they do any other d*viry creduct.

obsess *as .67 jounds per iaaily per week.

not popular anions the fesullss surveyed.

The consumption of

Soft cheeses are
The consumption

of ice-ore **a» *es very low in comparison with the

- 72 -

state per capita consumption.

Very little cream was used

among these families.
The largest number of people stated, as
their reason

(4)

for drinking nllk,

(1)

feat they liked it. (2) it was good for

health and, (3) it was good for children.
that milk is fattening.

Some adults said

Only a few of the families know the

food value of milk.
Trie

(5)

school

and urban areas.

v/as
I'd

the "best -publicity agency in the rur 1

lk trucks, radio and newspapers were im-

portant means of advertising dairy products.

"Quality,"

Health," and "Cleanliness," ^ppe-led most frequently
wives,, but on the whole,

"quality,"

to house-

"Good for children" and

"Health," appeared the greatest number of times.
Ihere is a real need for the education of adults on

(6)

the food value of milk and milk products.

uilk campaigns can

be sponsored by civic officials to encourage the use of dairy

products.

A

Liilk

Publicity Bureau can be organized to

publicise the value of milk and its products.
and city milk plants can

idea

o.;

c

Farm dairies

ter to children and sell them the

the importance of milk in the diet.

notion pictures,

county fairs, retail food stores, aid religious institutions
are important media through whi ch milk education can be

publicly disseminated.

3 CEO ID 31 OH

In the author's concluding- remarks, he a^ain wishes to

emphasize the need for eauoatins- the people in regard
oonsuiaption of milk.
best.

Any educational

work:

to

the

is slow at its very

It is hoped that all forces are willing to join hands

and speed up this prooess of training so neoessary to the

physical and economic future of the ne to raoe.

3uoh united

effort will result not only in improved oonditions among the

negro peoole hut, also, amonp- the whites.

Surely,

this is a

goal worth working for.

The author sees no better way in concluding this writing

than to quote from Seneoa Egbert (6), "For a Ion? time to
some the best results in developing the extended and greater

personal use of milk and its products will probably come from
continuous and wisely uirected publicity of all legitimate

kinds and by all oonoerned in advancing human welfare."
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